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When UVB-irradia ted urocanic acid, the putati ve photo-
receptor/mediator for UVB suppression, is administered 
to mice it induces a dose-dependent suppression of the 
delayed-type hypersensitivity response to herpes simplex 
virus, type 1 (HSV-l), of similar magnitude to that induced 
by UV irradiation of mice. [n this study, the efferent 
suppression of delayed-type hypersensiti vity by UV-irra-
diated urocanic acid is demonstrated to be due to 2 phe-
U rocanic acid (U C A), a substan ce present in the stra-tum corneum of skin , has been implica ted as the photo receptor/ med iato r for UVB-induced sup-pression of the immune response by D e Fabo and N oonan [1] . U rocanic acid is formed in a single 
step dea mination of histidine by the enzy me hi stidase and under-
goes a UV-dependent trans-cis iso merization . T he photochemi ca l 
properties of U CA, including the ability to fo rm photodimers 
and a ca pacity to bind to DNA in a UV-dependellt mann er, have 
recentl y been reviewed by M orrison [2]. 
We have previously reported the first direct evidence that UVB-
irradiated urocanic acid (UV-UC A) induced suppression of th e 
delayed-type hypersensiti vity (DTH) response to a subsequentl y 
encountered anti gen, herpes simplex virus, type 1 (HSV- l) , in 
normal mi ce [3J . This suppression was achieved by painting th e 
skin w ith UV-U CA, o r by injecting UV-UC A subcutaneously, 
shortly before sensitiza tion w ith virus. T ransfer of suppress ion 
to sensitized mice was performed using nylon wool-passed spleen 
cell s from mice previously trea ted with UV-UC A prior to sen-
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. Abbreviations: 
APC: antigen-presenting cel l 
DM SO: dim eth ylsul foxide 
DTH : de layed-type hypersensitivity 
HSV-1 : herpes simplex virus, type I 
pfu: plaque-forming un its 
SFV: Scm liki-Forest virus 
UCA: uroca nic acid 
UV-U C A: ultraviolet-irradia ted urDcanic acid 
notypica ll y distinct T cel ls, (Thyl +, L3T4 - , Ly2 +) and 
(Thyl +, L3T4 +, Ly2 - ). T he suppress ion is specific for 
HSV -1. This situation parallels the genera tion of 2 distinct 
T-suppressor cells fo r HSV-l by UV irradiation of mice 
and provides furt her evidence for the in volvement of uro-
canic acid in the generation of UVB suppression. J Invest 
Dermato! 89:230- 233, 1987 
siti za tion . Preliminary evidence fro m Noonan, De Fabo , and 
Mo rrison /4J in d ica tes that intraperiton eal injection of cis-UCA 
into mice prio r to sensiti za ti on caused suppress ion of contacr 
hypersensiti vity on subseq uen t challenge. 
In this paper, w e in vestigate th e nature of the suppresso r ceUs 
generated by UV-U C A in a murine model of HSV infection and 
discuss its releva nce to the mec~ani sm of UVB suppression. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Mice C3Hf Bu/Kam mi ce aged 10-12 weeks were used 
throu ghout and each ex perim ent comprised either all male or all 
fem ale mi ce. T he mi ce were bred and maintained in the Depart-
ment of Bacterio logy anima l house . 
Viruses 
H S V -J : T he virus used thro ug hou t was a clinical isolate o fHSV -
1 cultured in Vero cells and assayed for pl aq ue- formin g unit 
(pfu) per ml , as described previo usly [5'/. 
Sell/liki Forest Vil'lls (SF V): SeITIliki Forest virus was the gen-
erous gift of Dr A.C . Mo rris of the D epartm ent of Biological 
Sciences at Warwick Uni versity. It was m aintained by in vitro 
passage in BHK ce lls. For the DTH experim ents , SFV of known 
pfu per ml was irrad iated w ith UV li ght for 75 min to inactivate 
the vi rus w hile preserving its anti genicity. This protocol induces 
a DTH res ponse to SFV (unpublished results) and was used in 
preferen ce to li ve virus inoculation. 
DTH Assay This has been described prev iously [3,6,71. BrieA '. 
mi ce were sensiti zed in the ri ght Rank by s.c. injection of a knowll 
number of pfu of H SV-l g rown in Vero cells o r UV-inacti-
va ted SFV grown in B H K ce ll s. Control mi ce were inj ected with 
an equivalent number of sonica ted , unin fected Vero cells or 
UV- irradiated BHK cell s. The mice were measured fo r DTH ro 
HSV- l o r SFV 8-14 days after sensitiza tio n. Ear thicknesses were 
measured imm ediatel y before the mice we re challenged by in-
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jectin g 10 ILl (1 0c, pfu) of UV-inacti va ted v irus in to each ea r pinna. 
T h e ea r thi ckn esses we re aga in measured 24 h later and the 
D TH calculated as th e average ca r in crease per mouse. Suppres-
sion of DTH w as determin ed by the fo rmula: 
0/0 suppression 
100 100 X net increase of ex perimental mice 
net in crease o f contro l mi ce 
as described by N oonan et al (8). 
ISOInerization ofUCA This has been described previously \3 \. 
B riefl y, a thinl y sprea d so luti on o f U C A [Sig ma (UK ) Ltd .], at 
a concentration of 20-40 mg/m l in dim eth ylsulfoxide (DM SO ), 
was irradiated und er 2 Philips TL20 WI12 UV lamps fo r 20 min 
g ivin g a dose o f 96 mJ /cm - ~ of UV in th e ran ge 270- 350 nm . 
N uclea r magneti c resonan ce spectroscopy prev iously indi ca ted 
tha t this dose induces a 23% iso meri za ti on of U C A to the cis 
for m [3] . 
Induction of Suppression This solution of UV-U C A in DM SO 
was th en either diluted in abso lu te eth ano l to th e des ired co n-
centration and painted onto the shaved , gentl y tape-stripped (x 4) 
fla nks o f th e mi ce, or diluted in steril e ph ysio logic sa line and 
injected subcutaneously. T he sa me site was used fo r the admin-
istra ti on of the sensitizin g dose of HSV o r SFV 5 h later. O ther 
mice were trea ted in a similar mann er but using the vehi cle o r 
irradiated vehi cle onl y. 
Spleen Cell Transfers Cell s from the spleens o f H SV-I sen-
sitized mi ce w hi ch had been painted o r inj ected w ith UV-U C A 
.5 h befo re sensitiza tion were enriched fo r T cells by passage ove r 
nylon woo l columns 19]. The co llected cell s were treated appro-
pria tely (sec below) and injected i. v . into sensitized recipient mi ce 
24 h before ca r challenge . 
Cell Depletions The rat (lgG2b) monoclonal antibodies YTS 
191. 1 (anti-LJ/T4), YTS 169.4 (a nti-Lyt2), and YTS 154. 7 (anti-
Thy- I ) (SeraLab Ltd . , C rawley Down, Sussex, U .K. ) are able to 
eliminate ceUs without adding compl em ent in vit ro by coa ting 
the cells and employ ing in vivo opsonizati on. The nylon wool-
passed spleen cell s were incubated w ith these antibodies at a fin al 
dil ution of 1 :50 and at a concentration of up to 5 x 107 cell s/ml 
for 30 min at room temperature. The cells were then was hed 
rwice in serum-free medium , res uspended in phos phate-buffered 
saline and transferred to recipient anim als. 
RESULTS 
Spleen Cells Transfer the UV-UCA Induced-Suppression 
of Efferent DTH to HSV-1 The first ex perim ent, shown in 
Table I, confirms the previous findin g [3] th at suppression was 
indu ced by inj ecting 200 ILg o f UV-U C A (23% cis) 5 h before 
sensitization with HSV-l at th e sa me site. N ylon wool-passed 
spleen cells from a parallel g roup of mi ce mediated suppression 
w h en transferred i. v. to HSV sensitized mi ce 24 h befo re ea r 
cha ll enge . The efferent suppression achieved by inj ectin g 200 ILg 
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of UV-UC A before sensiti za tion or transferring spleen cells from 
this g roup of mi ce 24 h befo re challenge w as comparable. 
(L3T4+, Ly2 - ) and (L3T4- , Ly2+) T Cells Are Responsible 
for the Transfer ofUV-UCA-Induced Suppression ofDTH 
to HSV -1 In o rder to determine the phenotype of the trans-
ferable T - suppresso r cells, nylon w ool-passed spleen cell s from 
UV -UC A suppressed mi ce were trea ted with (a) no antibodies, 
(b) anti-L3/T4 1l1 0noclonal antibod y, (c) anti-Ly2 monoclonal anti-
body, o r (d) both anti-L3/T4 and anti-Ly2 antibodies simulta-
neousl y. T wo representati ve ex periments are shown in Ta ble II. 
Suppression of the DTH res ponse was onl y abroga ted by simul-
taneous trea tm ent with bo th anti-Ly2 and anti-L3/ T 4 antibodies . 
Specificity of the UV -UCA-Induced T Suppressor Cells DTH 
to HSV -1 T able III confirms th at the suppression is due to 
transferable T cells o f 2 distin ct phenotypes. Suppression was 
onl y abrogated by anti-Th y-l trea tm ent o r by a combination of 
anti-Ly2 and allti-L3/T 4 antibody treatm ent. Transferring spleen 
cells fro m UV-U C A-trea ted mice subsequentl y sensitized w ith 
HSV -1 5 h later had no effect on the DTH res ponse to an unrelated 
virus (SFV). T he suppressor cells were th erefo re specifi c fo r HSV . 
Table III also indicates th at UV-UC A ca n induce suppression of 
th e DTH res ponse to o th er viral antigens (S FV). Painting on th e 
irradiated vehi cle had no effect on th e DTH res ponse to H SV or 
SFV (unpublished data). 
D ISC U SSION 
O ur recent work sugges ts th at a temporary alteration in epidermal 
antigen presentati on due to UV light may lead to th e ineffective, 
inadequ ate, o r inappropriate processing and presentation of viral 
antigens 16,7, 10]. This ma y have long-term consequences fo r the 
host, parti cularl y in the case o f persistent viral infections such as 
herpes simplex. Irradi ation with UV in the ran ge 250- 320 nm 
(UVB) has becn shown to influence cell-mediated immunity to 
tum or [11] , skin sensitizin g /1 2), and viral antigens /3 ,6,7, 10] in 
such a way that there is preferential generation ofT-ceil medi ated 
suppression fo r the particular antigen. The inAuence of UV on 
the generati on o f anti gen-specifi c responses occurs in a critica l 
peri od fo ll owin g exposure [61· Recent work by N oonan et al IS) 
and Mo ri son et al [1 3] indicates th at signifi cant suppression of 
the DTH response occurs at di ffe rent wavelengths fro m those 
directl y affectin g the morph ology and dis tribution of Langerh ans 
cell s. T hese fi ndings pro vide ev idence that UV-immunosuppres-
sion is no t du e so lely to a direct effect on anti gcn-presentin g cell s 
(APC) and further implicates th e photoreceptor , U C A, in th e 
mechanism of UVB suppression [1]. 
Recentl y we have used UV-U C A (23% cis fo rm) painted on 
th e skin o r injected s. c. and shown th at suppression of the DT H 
response to th e virus occurs. T his UV -U C A-induced suppression 
is dose-related and o f a similar magnitude to that obtained by 
UV-irradiati on o f the mi ce [31. In ano ther system , Noonan and 
coll eagues 14) have preliminary evidence that intraperi tonea l in-
jection of UV -U C A indu ces a dose-related suppression of contac t 
Table I. Ultraviolet-Irradi ated Urocanic Acid (UV-UC A) Suppress ion Is Transferable by N ylon Wool-Passed Spleen C ells 
UV-U C A Injected 
(on day 0) 
Nil 
Nil 
200 J-tg 
Nil 
Sensi ti zed 
(on day 0, 
5 h later) 
10· V ero ce lls 
1. 5 X 10(' pru HSV 
1. 5 X 10(, pfu HSV 
1. 5 X 106 pflt H SV 
Number o f 
N ylon Wool-Passed 
Spleen Cells 
T ransfe rred i.v. 
(on day 8) 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
6 X 10"" 
Increase in 
Ear Thickness 
(mm x 10 - 2) 
4.56 ± 0.79(n 8) 
15.05 ± 0.84 (n 10) 
8.09 ± 0.55 (n = 8) 
7.88 ± 0.49 (n = 8) 
% 
Suppress ion 
66"' 
68" 
' S ig nifica ntl y different from positive response by Student '5 I tes t (p < 0.00 1). 
bNylon wool- passed spleen cells from a para licl g roup of mi ce w hi ch had received 200 J.Lg of UV- UC A 5 h before sensitization and were sacri ficed on day 8. 
All mi ce challenged on day 9. 
n = number of mice per g roup; pfu = plaque-fo rming units: HSV ~ herpes simplex virus. 
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Table II. L3T4 + Ly2 - and L3T4 - Ly2 + Cells Are Res ponsible for the Transfer of Ultra vio let-Irradiated Urocanic Acid 
(UV -UCA)-lnduced Suppression of DTH to H SV-1 
Nylon Wool-Passed 
Spleen Cells Ex pcrimcnt 1 Experiment 2 from UV-U CA-Treatcd 
UV-U CA Sensitiza tion and HSV-Infectcd In creasc in 
Painted (on day 0, Mice T ransferrcd Ear T hickness % 
(on day 0) 5 h later) (on day 8) (mm x 10 - 2) Supprcssion 
Nil 104 Vera cells Nil 3.32 ± 0.50 (n 7) 
Nil 1. 5 X 10" HSV Nil 12. 11 ± 0.70 (n 7) 
200 J1.g 1. 5 X 10(' HSV Nil 3.2 1 ± 1.33 (n 7) 100* 
Nil 1. 5 X 10" HSV Untrea ted" 5.31 ± 1. 24 (11 4) 77*** 
Nil 1. 5 X 106 HSV anti-Ly21' 10.04 ± 0.54 (n 7) 24** 
Nil 1. 5 X 106 HSV anti-L3/T4' 8.67 ± 0.81 (n 7) 39** 
Nil 1.5 X 10" HSV anti-Ly2" + anti-L3/T4 11.00 ± 0.48 (n = 6) 13 (NS) 
All mice challenged on Day 9. 
uNlIl1Iber of spl een cel ls trallsferred ill ex perim eJlt I = 6 X 10(' JJld ill expe rim ent 2 = t) X 10(' per mo use. 
I'S picen cells as in ("') but also trea ted w ith YTS 169.4. 
'Spleen cells as in (") but also treated w ith YTS 19 1. 1. 
"Spleen cells as in (") but also trea ted w ith YTS 169.4 and YTS 191.1. 
Increase in 
Ea r Thickness 
(mm x 10 - 2) 
4.07 ± 0.90 (n 7) 
16.95 ± 0.86 (n 5) 
NO 
5. 15 ± 0.93 (n 5) 
9.50 ± 1.1 7 (n 4) 
11.50 ± 1.37 (n 4) 
16.45 ± 1. 29 (n = 5) 
Significa ntl y different from positive response by Student 's t tcst: * = p < 0.00 1; ** = p < 0.0 1; *** = p < 0.02; and **** = p < 0.05. 
% 
Supprcssion 
NO 
92* 
58** 
42**** 
4 (NS) 
n = number of mice per g roup ; ND = no t done; N S = not significant; DT I-I = dela yed-t ype hypersensitivi ty; I-I SV- I = herpes simplex virus. type 1. 
h ypersensitiv ity to 2,4,6-trinitrochl orobenzene in mice, again 
simil ar to that observed after UV -irradiation of mice. 
We have now sho wn that 2 suppressor cell s (L3T4 +, Ly2 - ) 
and (L3T4 - , Ly2 +) are invol ved in U C A-i nduced suppression of 
th e DTH response to HSV. T he suppression is specific fo r HSV 
as tran sferring these suppressor cells has no effect on the DTH 
response to an unrelated virus (SFV). T his parallels our prev ious 
finding usin g a suber ythel11al dose (96 I11J / cm ~ 2) of UVB w herein 
two UV -induced T -suppressor cells (7] (Lyl +, Ly2 - and Ly l - , 
Ly2 +), one of w hich has subsequen tl y been shown to be L3T4 +, 
Ly2 - [14], are in volved in the efferent suppress ion o f DTH to 
HSV-1. Thus the T-s uppressor cell subsets generated by UVB 
(96 I11J/CI11 - 2) and by UV-U C A (96 I11J /C I11 - 2) are of similar 
phenotype, providing further evidence that UCA l11a y be the 
photoreceptor/ m ediator fo r UV B suppression . 
C urrent work [1 4] indi cates that onl y o ne of the UV-induced 
suppressor cel l phenotypes (Th y 1 +, Ly l +, L3T4 +, Ly2 ~ ) is 
generated via the epidermal ro ute and is presum ably assOClated 
w ith a unique anti gen presentation event occurrin g locall y in the 
skin at the site of infection fo llowin g UV -irradi ation. The hy-
pothesis that the other supprcssor cell phenotype is generated 
sys temicall y is being in ves tigated usin g b o th UV irradiation and 
UV-UCA protocols. Thi s presentation event ma y be associated 
w ith APC, possibl y in the spleen o r ly mph nodes under the 
influcnce of the cis iso mer o f U C A. B o th spleen and ly mph node 
APC fun ction is kno w n to be affected by UV-irradiation in vivo 
[1 5]. 
Urocanic acid and the imll1uno ll1 odulator y substan ce histamine 
are both form ed in one- step reactions from histidin e and are struc-
turall y closely related. T he use o f sy nthetic histamin e agonist 
Table III. Specifi city and Phenotype ofT Suppressor Cells for UV-UCA Suppression of DTH 
UV-UC A Animal Splecn Cells Increase in 
Painted on Sensitiza tion Transferred Chal lenge Ear Thickness 
(day 0) (da y 0) (da y 9) (day 10) (111m X 10 - 2)" 
10" Vero HSV 4.03 ± 0.63 (n 
10"' BHK SFV 5.59 ± 0.62 (n 
1.5 x 10" HSV-l HSV 15. 82 ± 0.62 (n 
5 x 10" SFV SFV 16.16 ± 0.64 (n 
200 J1.g 1.5 X 10" HSV-l HSV 8.42 ± 0.62 (n 
200 J1. g 5 X 10" SFV SFV 8.13 ± 0.72 (n 
5 X 106 SFV 8 X 10" NW splcen" SFV ]5. 03 ± 0.80 (n 
untreated 
1.5 X 10" HSV-l 8 x 106 NW spleen" HSV 7.84 ± 0.70 (n 
untrea ted 
1.5 x 10" HSV- I 8 X 10" NW spleen' HSV 8.72 ± 0.75 (n 
ant i-Ly2 (YTS 169-4) 
1. 5 X 10" HSV-l 8 X 10" NW spleen" HSV 8. 18 ± 0.79 (n 
anti-L3T4 (YTS 191-1 ) 
1.5 X 10" HSV-l 8 X 10" NW spleen" HSV 15.03 ± 0.67 (n 
anti-Ly2 + anti-L3T4 
1. 5 X 106 HSV-I 8 X 10" NW splecnI HSV 15.75 ± 0.81 (n 
anti-Th yl (YTS 154.7) 
"A ll mi ce chall enged a ll Day 10. 
' N ylon wool- passed spleen cell s fro m mi ce trea ted with 200 p.g UV-U C A epiderm all y 5 h before sensitization with I-I SV- l. 
'As ill I"~ but cells treated with anti-Ly2 antibody YTS 169.4. 
JAs in " but cells trea ted with anti-L3T4 antibody YTS 19 1.1 . 
' As in " but cells treated with anti-Ly2 and anti-L3T4. 
fAs in ' . but cells treated w ith anti-Thyl antibody YTS 154.7 . 
• = Signifi cantl y different from app ropriate positi ve contro l, p < 0.00 1 by Student 's I test . 
8) 
8) 
18) 
]4) 
6) 
8) 
8) 
8) 
8) 
7) 
8) 
8) 
% 
Suppression 
63* 
76* 
]1 (NS) 
68* 
60* 
65* 
7 (NS) 
1 (NS) 
n = number of ex perimental animals per group; N S = not signifi ca ntl y different from appropriate posi tive co ntrol by Student 's I test; DTH = delayed- type hypersensitivi ty: 
HSV-I = herpes simplex virus, type I; NW = nylon woo l; SFV = Se lllliki-Forest virus; UV-UCA = ultrav io let-ir rad iated uroca ni c acid. 
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[161 has indica ted that histamine m ay activate bo th suppressor 
and contras uppressor T-cell subsets: H2 receptor agonists tend to 
actl va te Suppressor cells while HI receptor agonists activate con-
trasuppressor cells. We have previously reported that UCA pro-
motes a biphasic response [3], w here high concentrations o f 
U V-UC A induce less suppressio n than more physiologic doses, 
s~ mllar to that with histamine, which is dependent on con centra-
t1~111 . It is possible that UCA may fit similar receptors or utilize 
his tamine receptors, both in the epidermis and sys temically, to 
exenits effect, o r exert part o f its effect, on the immune response . 
T hlS IS currently bein g investigated , as is th e intriguing hypothesis 
t~a t U C A in either its cis or trans form may interfere with the 
blndmg of histamine to its receptor in skin and thus may further 
affect the types o f response generated to epidermally encountered 
antigens and pathogens. 
The al/rhors lIIo l/ld like ro rhallk Dr. A. A. N ash fo r his illlel'esr alld ell COl/r-
agemellr . 
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